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Good Evening Everybody: 

On the Great Plains once again they are tall,ing 

about - the Dust Bowl. Reminiscing about tlae 'tlairlin' 

111lien tlte wind blew a•ay those vast clouds of topsoil. 

Rigltt ,so., tltey say some of the landscape lool,s lil,e 

t liat again. 

Tornadoes .,ltirling across the states - fro• 

eclipses tlae sun. Cyclo,ses tearing off roofs - a•d 

snapping off telephone poles. So,ne t•enty-five 

fat al it i es. Bardes t Iii I - Ka•••• a,sd Missouri. 



CYCLONE 

From Dacca, capital of East Pakistan, comes tlte 

follolf1ing : - dead - 011e hundred and twenty-eight. Missi,w, 

a,ad presumed dead - one hu11dred and tllirty-011e. 

lnj ured - five hundred and s event y-t hree. Homeless -

t .,e,.t y tllousa11d. 

Because of cyclo11es in far off Hi11dusta,a. Tl,i• 

.,,., Tl •ind battered the area - west of Dacca. Wit,i ,ag 

out vii l ages. Carry i •g off tllal cited 1,ut • - a,.,, I 1'•1 T 

occ111>a11ts. 

t,ot>ulated sectio11 of East Patista11. 

of Patisla,ais got caught in Ille t,ath of ll,e cycloNe. 



SKIERS 

Somebody may be t,rosecut ed - for the deal la of 

Barbara-Marie Henneberger and Bud Werner . Prosecul•d 

for manslaughter. So say - the Swiss aul laori ti es i" 

I sut,t,ose you've heard about tl,e Germa,e and 

A•erican stiers - being tilled tn tl,e Swiss Alps. 

Ov•r.llel med - by that a,al a,acl,e . Buried - u,ader Io"• 

Of SNOW. 

A,ed 11,e accusation of ma,e•laa,gltt•r is bei,eg l•v•l•d 

agaiJtst t,.e moviema•ers - aoio are said lo 1,ave igr,ored 

"Da11ger I - Off Limits I Do Not Pass I" 

The ••i grout, - did t,ass. A,ed they lost Ille 

taoo stars - of tl,e flicture. 

a,ad Bud Wer,.er - botli of aolom ••led;,. the Wifller 

Olympics. 

tVer,.er from Steamboat St>rings, Colorado, aoio 



SKIERS - 2 

olthoagi he had had lots of hard luck in races, ••• 

o•r best known ski ace. 

. . . 



The earthquake that rocked Yugoslavia thi1 

morning - acted like a atone dropped into a late. 

The stone causes ripples of water - in a widenin1 

circle. The earthquake did the sa■t - except that 

th••• were ripples of earth and rook. 

Tremors, raoiq in •••ry direction - fro■ the 

otnttr ot the 1hock. Weet - to Za1reb. £aat - to 

Belgrade. South - to SarajeYo. Horth - to the 

Danube. Big treaora - rolling like•••••· lnoctiq 

down building• - in eix cittee of northern Yugoala•la. 

In Belgrade, goyern■ent building• ehoot •~nit• 

~plaster fell fro■ the ceiliaga, »•II¥ Jugoala•• 

injured - aa they fled into the atreeta. 



ALASKA 

Altd tiflennath quakes co11t i 11ue to jolt Alaska. 

B•I tlae real story now - is the tides. 

tides - of Alaska. Every year at tl1i s time, tlae sea 

rises - about ttDo feet. Usually Aeld i11 cl,eck - by 

'"• 1,igl, coastline. A11d - seatDall s. Res11lt - f,art 

of A•c•orage is ••der t•ree feet of •al er, to11i gl,t, 

.,,,,, f,redi ct I 011s of - four f• tomorro•. 

A ••• 1,aaard for tlae survivor• - of '"• 

7'1,e sf,ri,eg tides - of Alaska. 



SPACE 

You Perhaps have heard this repeated over a11d 

over today - the names of the ast ro11aut s who will tal,e 

off 011 our 11ext manned space flight. We also ll11ow -

t11e rocket, and - the s pace capsule . 

Gus G"issom artd John You,sg to rt de a Gemi ,., 

1t,acecraf t powered by - a Tita,s-Two rocket. This to 

be the first of the series - taki rtg over from the Merc•ry 

t,rogram. 

Gus Grissom, as Air Force Maj or - made t1'al 

••barbital flight ;,. 11irtelee11 sixty-011e. You ••Y 

recall l1'at after lae climbed out of tl,e cafi••le - it 

sllifjt,ed 111ater a,ed sa,al, ,,. tl,e Atla,stic. Jol,,e Yo1u1t, 

a Lieute,aa11t Com,na,eder - ,,. tl,e Navy, is one of our 

11e• astro,.auts. 

If their flight comes off as sclleduled - Gri110• 

a11d YouJ1g 111ill do tlais 0J1e togetlaer. Bot la i,as i de - tlle 

Ge,n i,. i capsule. WIie,. and if the y do - It •ill be tll11 

first dual flight - i,a Ille llistory of st,ace ext,loratio•. 
V11less tl,e R11ssi1u1s beat •• to it. 

..,..-.~- ----~-~--ililll!!ii----



The American Secretary of State is gettin1 

support froa - the Viet Hames• Foreign •iniater. Dean 

Rusk'• arguaent - echoed by thanat lbo■an. 

Place - Manila. Occasion - the tenth annual 

Seato conference. Subject - South Viet Baa. 

Tb• lrench lorei&n Miniater ca■• out in favor 

of - neutraliaa for tha.t beleaauered nation ot 

Southeast Asia. Couve de MurYille, telliq the 

conference - that be doubt• a military victory can be 

l, t..;,,? ~\ won. Hia alternati•• - neutraliaa. VV"-.Q;. I --

A.Secretary luak took up the ohall•na• to our 

Vietnaaeee policy - by pointing to the aplit in tb• 

Coa■uniat bloc. And arauin& that the ho1tilit1 

between &uasia and led ~hina - ••1 lift t be preaaure 

on Sout.beaat. ,a1r{11ow Sout.il V ht. la■ - t.o aunhe 

•Thi ■ is no ti■e, • ■aid t Secretary of in freedoa. 

State • •to give up the war aalinst th• guerrilla•.• 
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That was when Thanat Ihoaan arose - to bac& ~ 

u,an luak. The V ietnaaeae forei1n iniater,, pointiDI 

to - th• led record ot betrayal in Laoa1 

th• ■e■bera ot Seato that neutralisa would,) 

wer•• - •deliYer South Viet Ha■, bound hand and foot, 

to tb• a11reasora.• 



GOLD 

More news about gold from the Soviet Union. 

A,aot her consignment of gold reaching Paris. 0,ae 

hundred and ninety-nine cases - aboard two cargo pla,aes. 

Weight of the gold - tlairtee,s to,rs. 

The second consignment - witlti• a weet. Tit• 

tltird - 111ill1i• a m.o,e·tlr.. So far some seve,aty to,rs of 

gol ,t laave bee,a se11t to the West by Klaruslacltev - si,ece 

tl,e first of tlae year. To pay for Wester11 co,ss•••r 

goods. A,neri ca,a .,,.eat - for example. 



BASEBALL 

A "Quof'um Call" summoned membef's of 

Congf'ess back to Capitol Hill today. But did,e't 

bf'eak up the ball game. Senat Of'S summoned bee a•• e 

of the Civil Rigl,ts Bill. They tf'udged out of tlie 

stadium wistfully - in the top of tlae fouf'tla in,ei,eg. 

One fan who didn't leave - Lyndo,e Jolafl80fl. 

Tlae Pf'eside,et thf'ew out the fif'st ball and stayed 

u,etil the last oul, Dick, as the Los A,egele• A,eg•ls 

beat Ille Waslai,egto,e Se,eatof's, fouf' to •otlai•g. 



RUMOR 

That rumor about Khrushchev's death - had 

K1arning flags all over it. A B Yitish so'urce, quoting 

a West German source - quoting a Russian source. How 

implausible - can a news story get? 

Anywa.11, the word "hold" - came from the West 

German source. That means hold up the story. Maybe 

it isn't so. Then Tass reported - ,aotlting to the r1ut1or. 

Klaruslaclaev at the Kremlin - a party for the Polisll 

delegatio,a - alive and well. l,a fact i,e his usual 

good form - drinking one toast after a,aollaer. 


